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Norrh Ccntr.il Church, Fhnc, Mich. 
111\ROW> E. H.\WLl"Y 

5-7 Over Three ;\lillion Dollars 
Ginn co Lip~comb in fight Years 

The church of 
the Lord is now 
in its most 
healthy condition 
In Flint. :\l i c h. 
from three small 
unorganized 
group s twenty 
"ears ago have 
irown five strong 
churches, averag
ing t ro m one 
hundred to over 
three hundred ., 

l members. all of 
f which have sub

stantial e I d e r
sbips. In addi
tion there is a re
cently organized 
colored congrega-

.• tion of somewhat 
smaller size. N'o 
finer cooper a ti on 
can be found 
among Christians 
than that which exists here. On the sec
ond Lord's day of each month :i city-wide 
song service Is held at one ot the buildings 
and on the fourth Lord's dny a program 
is conducted by the young men or the 
various churches. 

Spiritual and material building has been 
the rule for several years In Flint. The 
Court Street Church plant, J;eating nearly 
tour hundred, was completed four years 
ago. This church Is beginr1in& a new work 
In another part of the city. Zimmerman 
Street Church is soon to begin an addi
tion to it.s building, increasing the capacity 
to O\-er tour hundred. This congregation 
has begun a new church at Owosso. twen
ty-five miles west. Bristol Road Church 
expects to OPE'n its new aud.i..t,Qrium, .se:ll
mg five hundred Jtt?Y, in "Oct"Obtt It ls 
underwriting • colored work an as 
begun a new c regatlon In Fenton 
miles south of 'tv. Blanc 
Church, just south of town, as a \'ery neat 
building seating two hundred, and ls spon
sorin;; the new congregation :it Houghton 
Lake, Mich. North Central Church has 
Just completed its new bu1idini: (shown 
above) at 502 West Flint Park Boulevard. 
It has begun a new work in Mt. Morris, 
north of Flint. 

Harding College 
NEU:. 8. COPE 

Enrollment for the fall semester at Hard
ing College hns reached six hundred tlfty
lour. This number includes thirty studunts 
in the graduate departmenl o! Bible and 
religion, but it docs not include the two 
hundred seventeen enrolled In the train
ing school. 

Thirty-lhree states and nine foreign coun
tries are represented in this year's stu
dent body, Enrollment exceeds last year·~ 
total in both the college and training 
school. Two hundred tltty-two tre.shmen 
enrolled this year. 

Openin&: chapel services were held In 
the new college auditorium for the first 
time this year. Dr. George Rosenlof, de:m 
of admL-;s1ons at the University of Nebraska, 
was guest speaker. 

Thirteen new faculty members were add
td lhis year. They are: James ;:./, Davis, 
Jr., and James A. Hedrick, assistant pro
fessors of business and economics: Paul 
Isaac, assistant professor or history; Robert 
~eyers, assistant professor of Engll.sh; Paul 
Rotenberry, assistant professor of Bible and 
Hebrew; Exum Wntt.s, asslstnnt professor 
ot chemistry; Dr. Frank Holmes. director 
of :he School of American Studies; and Dr. 
C, D. Kenney, assistant professor of politl
tal science. In the training school new 

North Central church of Christ was be
gun nearly twelve years ego to meet n 
need in the northern part ot Flint. From 
a membership ot about twenty-five who 
ca me out o! the older congreg;i tions, the 
church has grown to over one hundred 
tl!ty. The property is located in the most 
rapidly-growing section of the city, pro
\'iding a good field for expansion. Attend
ance now averages about two hundred on 
Lord's day mornings. 

The group me: In rented buildings tor 
six years. The basement of the new build
ing served as an auditorium for five years, 
during which time the membership was 
doubled. The superstructure. completed In 
June of this year, along wiL'1 Lhe parking 
lot and grounds, is valued at over $~0,000, 
but was constructed at considerably lower 
cost because of the labor o! members. 
Construction is o! rust colored brlkcrete 
blocks. The building is se\·enty-!our by 
thirty-six and !he auditorium se:its two 

WU.LARD COLLL'iS 

$3,0li0.36i.6!l was given to Da\·id Lip:;
comb College during the eight-year period 
(>( the Lipscomb Expansion Program, which 
clo~ed August 31. 

The official audit, completed the second 
week In October, shows lhat thls sum 
came from eight thousand seven hundred 
tlfty-four separate gi!ts. The Expansion 
Program was launched by the Lipscomb 
Board of Dir~>ctors in October, 19H. 

During the eight-year period, Lipscomb 
was cha111cd trom a junior to a standard 
semor college, ten new buildings were 
bulll and equipped, nil old buildings ren
ovated and improved, nnd new streets 
11nd walks lnid out and paved. 

Five hundred !orty-eight students have 
grntluntecl from the .i:emor college in the 
last five years. 

Intensive etTorts arc now underway to 
build l.ipscomb's Permanent Endowment 
Fund. 

AT REST 
Klnr.-Grndy Delbert King, a gospel 

prencher, wa:; born in Pangburn, Ark., on 
August 18. 1903, and departed this li!e Au
gust 29, 195:?, following an illness ol three 
months. On February ~. 1927, at Charles
ton, :\tu., he was united in marriage to 
l..<>rena Thompson. He was a graduate ol 
Freed-Hardeman College, Henderson. Tenn. 
Brother King served as local preacher in 
Tucson, Ariz~ Sama Paula, Calif .. St. Louis, 
:\fo,, and had been preaching for the past 
three years at Woodward. Okla. Sur\·ivors 
include his wife, and one son, Grady D. 
Kine. Jr., Woodward; one daughter, l>lrs. 
A. J. Barnh:irt, of Sacramento. Calif.; his 
mother, Mrs. Sarah King. o! Saikeston. Mo 
two sisters, Mrs. Wilma Stahle. of San 
Diego, Calif., and Mrs. Lottie Welch, o! 
Saikeston, .'.\lo., and two ~randchildren. 
Funeral services were conducted In Wood
ward, September :?, 1952, by the \\Titer, a 
former classmate.-GEORCE W. BAILEY. 

hundred eighty-si.x. There will be five ------------------
or more classrooms in the basement. •' 

The elders are Wayne :\lcNeill, Robert 
Thomason, Joseph Clark, and the writer. 
Preaching responsibilities are sh:ircd by 
Dc"n Thoroman and the wrt!er. 

teachers are Mildred Bell, l\1rn. John Las
,1ter, l\'trs. Hubert Mason, Clovis Crawford, 
md Hugh Groo\•er. 

The Call semester closes January 31 and 
registration for the spring semci.-ter ls Feb
ruary 3. 

Greater EnroUmenc at 
Ccocral Christian College for 1952 

L. R WILSON 

Sixteen states and two foreign counlries 
are represented by students enrolled at 
Central Christian College in Bartlesville, 
Okla., tor the 1952-1953 school year. The 
total enrollment for lhe first semester is 
one hundred sLxty-lhree, consisling of 
ninety-tour boys and sixty-nine girls. 

The states represented are Oklahoma, 
Texas, Kansas. Missouri, Arkansas, Cal
ifornia, Kentucky, Nebraska, Colorado, 
West Virginia. Pennsylvani:i, Ohio, Con
necticut, Iowa, North Dakota, and Utah. 
The foreign countries represented are Can
ada and Switzerland. 

The enrollment for this semester as com
pared with Inst year's enrollment at this 
time shows an increase of thirty-seven per 
cent. Central Christrnn College is looking 
lorwnrd to a successful school year. 

t,7/mtJtltf IAe 
CtJlotel BtelAten 

1 All new• Item.a and artlclu tor tllla pace 
.11uuld be marked for I.he colored pace.) 

The \V'i~e Preacher 
JOHN HARRIS 

Solomon. the wise man o! Israel, said in 
Eccles. 12: 9, 10, "The Preacher was wise, 
he still taught the people knowledge; yea, 
he pondered, and sought out, and set in 
order many proverbs. The Preacher sought 
to tlnd out acceptable words, and that 
which was writlen uprightly, even words 
of truth." The apostle Paul told young 
Timothy what could make him wise. He 
reminded him that from a child he had 
known the holy scriptures which were 
able to m:ikc him wise unto salvation. (:? 
Tim. 3: 15.) 

The scriptures wlll also make the 
preacher wtsc today. But how do they 
make us wise unto salvation? By letting 
the Bible stay in the library and never 
study It? No. Use it only to keep im
portant p:ipers and recipes? No. Well 
Just how does one gel wise? Paul said, 
"Study to show thyself npproved unto 
God, n workman Lhat needeth not to be 
.ishamecl. rightly dividing the word of 
truth." (2 Tim. 2: 15.) 


